SES Virtual Race to Benefit the United Against Poverty

In these unprecedented times, members of the senior class have realized two things. The first of which is that we all want to help those around us who are suffering. The second is that we all want ways to still feel connected to one another. While looking for ways to combat this, we thought we happened upon the new trend of ‘virtual races’ for charity. This is a way for all of us to come together for some friendly competition while also giving money to a great charity who is doing amazing things to help our community.

All Proceeds Benefit United Against Poverty

United Against Poverty is providing food assistance through their member share grocery program, access to medical care at their clinic, access to computer resources for filing state benefits and crisis care including financial support for housing, utilities and other needs to those who have been affected financially during the Covid19 virus. Each day, United Against Poverty sees more than 650 people at their UP Center who are taking advantage of these resources.

Use this link to sign up!

Race Details

- Run in your neighborhood, favorite park, the beach, you choose where and when!
- Lower and Middle School Students Run/Walk Two Miles
- Upper School Students, Faculty, Parents and Friends Run/Walk 3.1 Miles
- Run The Race Between Saturday May 23-Saturday May 30
- Fill out this form once completed

Prizes!

- Top Three Girls and Top Three Boys in Lower/Middle School will receive a medal in the mail!
- Top Three Females and Top Three Males in Upper School/Adults will receive a medal in the mail!
- Two random runners will win a SES Cross Country Shirt!
Don’t Feel Like Running? A Donation to United Against Poverty would go a long way too!